
Wild and Wise offers a seasonal herbal CSA, which includes 4 packages per year, delivered throughout the year. Our products are 
ever changing and inspired by the season’s harvest, with our overall goal being the use of LOCAL & ABUNDANT HERBS! Wild and Wise 
CSA packages include handmade herbal products, an educational newsletter (printed & digital copies) discussing each product, and often 

an additional educational article written by a fellow herbalist. Items in a typical package may include, but are not limited to, tinctures, 
honeys, syrups, body products, teas, cordials, elixirs, culinary herb blends, etc. 

CSA Full Memberships are $300, tax included.  CSA Mini Memberships are $150, tax included.
Being a member will save you money per package and guarantees you a CSA package each season.

 Members also receive a 15% discount on additional products purchased on our website.
 (discount not applicable for CSA memberships or CSA packages/products). 
We do have a limited number of spaces available, so sign up early! 

  By supporting Wild and Wise Herbal CSA, you are supporting a small, local, woman owned business, the local cultivation of herbs, and 
your own well being. Stock your herbal medicine cabinet with local handmade herbal products!

 THANK YOU for supporting Wild & Wise Herbal CSA.

  CSA packages may be picked up locally at Redwood Roots Farm (Arcata) 
or shipped anywhere in the U.S., with an additional shipping charge.

 You can also become a member online at www.wildandwisecsa.com

 Name_________________________________ Shipping Address 
                                                                                           
                                                                                           ______________________________________________________
    
 Email_________________________________ ______________________________________________________
 
                                                                   

   Yes, sign me up- for a  membership! (circle one)                          Full  Membership / $150
                                  -
                                                                                                                Mini Membership / $300

    PAYMENT PLAN OPTION: 
          Yes, sign me up for a membership, paying 1/2 now & 1/2 by November 1, 2024                                                                                                                    
   
Shipping Information:-

    I live locally (Arcata/Eureka area) & I will to pickup at Redwood Roots Farm in Arcata. 

    I live out of the local area, please ship my packages to me! 
          My payment will include the shipping charge
                                                                                                       Full membership shipping $55.00 ___________
                                                                                                                            
                                                                                                       Mini membership shipping $35.00 ___________
       
 

                                                                                                        Total Amount enclosed $___________________

Payments: check or money order payable to: Wild and Wise Herbal CSA
please mail to: P.O. Box 94, Petrolia, CA 95558

    or send payment through PayPal to wildandwisecsa@gmail.com or 
sign up on the website www.wildandwisecsa.com

     Signature                                               Date 
       

2024-2025 Season 


